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In an arra of brnrvolrnt rltoMt*. 
blrtard with an abundanrr of the pnraM 
lake writer, pnasrMinf the beat In rc«ra> 
ational farllitlea, aituated on the Bank- 
head. all-weather route, with three rail
roads and many hlKhwaya, Cisco in the 
best place in lesna to live and to work.
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ISCO HOST TO MIOWEST FIREMEN THÜRSDAY
Tennessee Man 
Heads Bankers BRITAIN SAYS 

U. S. PLANES 
GREATJIELP

I American Craft Is Get
ting Praise of Best 
Pilots

Fifty Times Deadlier Bomb

r .  D. Ilouslon, chairman of the 
AaK-rlcan National bank of 
Ntulivllle. Tenu.. Is pictured 
in Atlantic City, N. J.. where 

.he was tireted president of 
the American Hankers .\aao- 
einticn at Uit Ir recent conven

tion.
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, Childress’ Bobcats appear not to 
'( Uhder any delusion concorniiiB 
i(Plr Ramc with the Cisco Loboe.s

____ Çliildress Friday niaht. They
JIB definitely taRKrd themselves 
I ,Uie underdoRs. which is espe- 

RiKid psycholoRy. i>articu- 
rljr in a Rame where the al- 
fotl underdog |>osscsses distinct 
iVSiitaRes.
It can l>c adduced, therefore, 

iiot Childress w ill be ready with 
lio th inR  for the Loboes. and 
om the emphasis which pregame

«■counts therefrom place on the 
ork of Cisco's Coy Warren, that 
lejr will be prepared for this 
tUai Cisco backlieldcr.

" H I '  To the advantage of playing on 
leir own field, in familiar at- 

’ropptiore, the Childress lads add 
1«  further advantage of a g<K>d 

umble br 'i-l ■cord to inspire them. They have 
•ight Si  Crjt h.id their goal line cros.sed 
followed up'lit ica.son, and they have played 
■T  ̂ " '"tro top flight teams to acquire 
nth a ^distinction— Pampa and Chil-

*ke* K indicates a powerful
a veteran • something that Sweetwa-
e broadrsstiT did not have last Friday night, 
al Thomps -T-ortover, Childress rates the fa
ts a n n o u r i n  that particular neck of 
ir announi woods, which is pretty

ompaiiy.

ir announi ^
I and as«i.s!M f(r*;^ '  , 
npany hr ad ? p ‘ ' " ’ P‘"  
known Texai Irte Lobmiboes continued this week 

concentrate on defense play in
_  __^  effort to overcome their most
------ -rrious fault. With throe game.s

ihind them, the incxjterience of 
any of the lads was being over- 
>me and by Friday night Coaches 
etty and Cathey hoped to put a 

— —uch improved eleven on the
Id.
Unks they can do so, opinion 
the Cisco lads arc In for a lick- 

Ja  de.--pite whatever public al- 
]5ude Childress ma.v lake aliout 

C Bamo.
• ------------ o---------------

Slavery w.i.s abolished in Bra- 
i  in 1888.

1940 Schedule 
^^'of Cisco Loboes

Bepicniber 1.1— Eastland, 0; 
taeo, 40;
Boptember !>n — BUrkburnett. 

»: Cisco. 27:
Bw> ember 27 — SwealwatPr 
CImo 12:

Oetuhrr 1— ChlldrrM at Chll-

h r 11— Mineral Walla at
(c);
her 18— San Angelo al 

Angrlo:
Ortobrr 2.1— stephenville al

Claco (c);
November I— Brownwood at

Ciaco (c)i
November 11 — Ranger at

Ranger (c );
EA Telephov November 28— Breckenridge
Panthers la at Breckenridge (c ).

(c )— Conference game.

WASIIINCTON. (Vt. 2 '/Ti 
(Ii'pat Britiiin, in n formal 
•stateim'nt ís.siuhI Tup.sriay 
nijiht, dedareil “that the flow 
of airplanes from the I nitetl 
.'■'tate.s of America jrives ti.s 
renewed confidence i.i the tri
umphant conclusitm of our 
lonjr imttle in the air."

TIu- statement, by Lord Beaver- 
brook, in charge of aircraft pru- 
curement lor the British, was 
sent ui tlic Britisli purchasing 
comini.ssion here and made puh- 
lic liy that agency.

"Tlio Brewster fiRhliiig .-quad- 
j ron Is in ii.-e," it .said. "It  is earn- 
I ing the praise of our finest pilots. 
Tile IXiugla:- Ü.B. 7 is also in ac
tion .nut the new Curtiss has ar
m ed . These three aircraft arc 
equal to our licst machines ‘

Meantime, President ItcMi.vcvelt 
-aid. in res|Hinsc to (|uestions at 
a i>ress conforonec. that he liad 
made no recommendation and ex
pected to make none, for rejical 
or modification uf the Johnson 
act. which bars American loans 
to Great Britain and other nations 
in default on debu to this country.

Senator William H. King (D| 
of Utah, introduced legislation 
.Monday which would |>crmit cre
dit,* to Great Britain, but Senator 
Albcn W. Barkley (D ) of Ken
tucky. the majority leader, said it 
would be impossible to act ub the 
legislatihn at this session of con
gress because it would provoke a 
lot of debate.

The view of a number of o ffi
cials here ap|>eared to be that ma
terial help in the form of planes 
and other supplies was a more 
urgent matter for the British* just 
now than financial aid.

Senator Claude Pepper (D ) of 
Florida continued to press for in
creased material assistance to 
Britain. He said in the senate that 
the recent Gcrman-Italian-Jap- 
ane.se mutual assistance pact was 
a world-wide squeeze play de
signed to intimidate this country. 

------ o-------------- -

Ciseoan ^ ill 
Head District 
Woodman Circle

That aerial bomb which Master Sergt. Frank Newton is holdtni; 
none too gingerly al San Diego, Calif., Is no plaything. Newton, 
head of the Fort Ruseerans ordnanre department and recognized 
army authority on combustion, said he had developed a new con- 
ktrucllon method increasing bomb's destructive capacity .'>0 fold. 
.Army ordnance officers are experimenting with the new bomb 

construction.

Mrs. J. P, McCanlics has been 
notified of her appointment as 
district manaRcr of the Woodman 
circle, an appointment made by 
Mrs. Dora .Moxander Talley, na
tional president, of Omaha, Ne
braska. Mrs. Laura E. Krebbs, 
state manaRor and national com- 
mittcewoman, will sui>orvisc the 
district.

Mrs. McC.mlic.s has been as.so- 
ciated with the Woodman Circle 
for more than 17 .years, and was 
national representative to the 
Fraternal cotiRiess at New York 
city in 193,1.

Her territory will include LI 
counties, ill which she will worK 
with both adult and junior groves, 
orRHiiizing drill team.* and in ik
ing iiroparatinns for the national 
meeting in Omaha early next 
.spring.

-------------- o

Thursday Is Jewish 
New Year Holiday

PROFITS TAX  
IS PASSED 
BY SENATE

W’ASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (.P).— 
Congress sent a eominomise ex
cess profits tax bill to the White 
House amid forecasts in both 
hou.se and senate that still fur
ther taxes would be levied curly 
next year.

The bill's draltsmen estimated 
that it would yield $525,000,000 on 
1940 income, including $230,- 
000.000 from an increase in the 
normal corporation tax, and from 
$900,000.000 to $1,000.000.000 on 
1940 income.

In addition to the tax provi
sions. the legislation also contain
ed clauses designed to speed up 
the defen.se program. These would 
suspend existing prolils limita
tions on government contracts for 
construction of warships and air
planes and [iermit corporations to 
charge off against earnings ovei 
a (ive-yeai period the cost of now 
defcn.se nninul'acturmg lacilities 
completed after June 10. 1040.

Included also was u section un
der wliich conscripts and othty 
members of the armed forces may 
obtain low-rate government life 
insurance.

Designed originally to hold in 
ctieck the [irofits that might ac-

MAN HURT IN 
ACCIDENT IS 
DOING WELL

J. T. (T ex ) Williams, drilling 
contractor of Wichita Falls who 
was injured in an antomnbile .ic- 
eident on Highway 23 just north 
of I,akc Cisco yesterday, wa.s re
ported not .seriously hurt and re
covering in satisfactory manner 
at Graham sanitarium today. His 
collar bone was broken and lie 
suffered a cut oxer one eye and 
general bruises when the two- 
diMir sedan in wliich he was dri\- 
ing left the highway at a curxc 
and turned over.

Williams, about 55. was en route 
to Corpus Ctiristi. he .said. He 
said that he had been driving most 
of the night and was not alto- 
getlior clear aliout what h.ipiwn- 
od to cause the accident.

Four Scouts 
Get Ilijili Honor 
at Fast land

Tile highest rank of scouting 
was given 'o Scouts Bob Hiiching- 
son Troop 6; Pete Pogue.''. Dan

at a court of tionor 
at the Methr.dist cluireli in

NAZI BASES 
OBIECTS RF 
RAF RAIDERS
Berlin Alarm S e n d s j  

People Scurrying to] 
Shelter

Uy Ihe .\ss(K'i:tlrfl I'ross 
'I'lic  I'oyal ail foceo. on the 

o ffe n s iv e  aga in , s l i in k  at 
nazi-held liases on Iho E ie iie li 
toast last .iijrhl anil e a r ly  to- 
tlay and roa ietl inland against 
(•e iiiianx  i>i <»|k*i .

l i e i l in e i '  lied  t lie ir  homes 
fo i' (liigo iits  as Londoneis  

j i i j t e  done lor 2.i -tiai.lit iiiglit'
I anil expert to do mo-t ot the eom- 
: ing ',\ Intel.

roili wiii^ tlic herlin alarm, n.ui 
i spoktsmell .'OKI 01 iiiij (l.iiiiatt xxa.s 
; not iioTxwirinv. I nov in.iiio the 
f iaine talemeiit tiiat dock.', tio- 
: pot- and railwa.x- t..i<uigt'.oul 
JlH'ittiein .I'lil le-u-rn Giiin.my 
were H'csed l\v ' g.eat oxpa-ioli- 
atirl great Ine- '

laiiidoii, wlncii had 13.o0o ra.-- 
' iialtiv' 111 SepiemiK'i. underwent 
i aiiotner lo .tiiif oxeiniglit as-aiiM 
; wun na/.i raidei- liominng the 
I east end slum and factory district 
I Bombs tell III northern subuibati 
I areas.
Kair of Bombs

The German uir force, avowed- 
l.v extending itself to keep the 
British caintal Irom "(atihing its 
lircath. " maintained the seeming
ly interminable rain of bombs to 
which tli« City has ln-en suoji-cted 
lo f 35 -Ikccssixc nights.

As a nip in the an toretold the 
cold which nazi bombs will make 
moro horiilile, h "dwtator ' was 
named to make London's air raid 
shelters wwim .md impregnable, 
emciger.cy leeding centers were 
c.-tablished lor the city's homeles- 
rcmoval ot mothers and children 
was cxlcndod to coxcr 14 boi- 
oughs; and development ot a new 
and stronger dótense system was 
officially assured.

The Germ.ms. keeping up then 
air seige in good weather and bad. 
told oi new attacks intended to 
make London groggy, and listed 
as other primary aims intertcrencc 
w ith British war production and 
blix'kading ot the nation s csseii- i 
tial imports. I

In that last connection, the B rit- ' 
isli acknow ledged that in the past I 
week German U-boats had de-1 
stroyed 159.288 tons uf merchant | 
shipping—three times the weekly 
average—but said British ware
houses were filled to ovcrllowing 
with tlic necessities.

On their ow n account, the Brit
ish continued to strew aerial 
bombs on German territory, con
centrating atresh on the nazi big 
gun emplacements along the om- 
inously-neai French coast.
(iuiis Shell Snips

rtu' Germans said their big guns 
continued'to shell ships around 
Dover, England, w ith "x isible suc
cess."

But the shudder uf the earth 
iieneatli tlieir feet and the flaic 
ot bombs and anti-aircraft shells 
in France told watchers in Dover 
tliat then an force was at xvork.

Biitain announced also lar- 
llung ranis on Germany's greatest 
industrial areas, concentrating on |

Arkansas Guardsmen Begin Training SESSIONS TO 
BE HELD AT 
FIRE ST.ATION
Barbecue, Dance, Will 

Conclude Activities 
of Convention

I’.oginninp xxith a liti-ines'« 
session at tlif fiic f̂;<fion a* 
1 o'rlia k, tilt Mnixxrst Texn* 
Fii'enieii' a.-la iation vx • ¡ I 
meet iieie Thtii'silax' for ’ l.e 
semi-an.iuai mir, ont ion of a 
(iistriel eni":-;o ing l ities fi. 
.■'tiaxxn to i'oloiado f'ltx, a'ni 
• ofT! Del  ̂ ■ \1 111- iV It ..1«

i.t.üVtTt"' 3'»“  \ I xltors
, * 1 ¡ i îii - • »n , »•

I <• - cj«l.' ha-^
f t'x ip.itr i?i tnifc
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N'K,\ T* if*|>*ioi(, J
(ap t. Fdxxard Fee left, and Major \drian Williamson of l.'.tlh 
.Arkansas obserxation squadron of the National Guard after 
Major Williamson led a croup of nine planes from Little Rock to 
Ft. Sill. Lawson. Okla., for traininc of nrarlx '.’no guardsmen lo 

be rnramped there for a year's lime,

Cisco Among First 
Group For Airports

Joe ,\ Clark, seeri'iarv ot the Cisco chamber of com
merce. aHendid the hearmq of the Aeronautical Planning 
board at 10 o’clock rue.sdav morning at the Kemp hotel at
-------------------------------------- ♦vVichita Falls.

This mx'ctmg i>f the advisorySPAIN WILL 
STEER CLEAR 
OF ALLIANCE

ROME. Oct, 2 i.-P The likeli
hood ot Spam entering ttie war or 
cx eti joining the axis .poxxers at I 
thi.s time in a formal alliance I 
against Britain was virtually dis- 
cardid by political circles Tuesday 
as Generalussimo Franciscxi Fran
co'- minister of government. Rain- r 
on Serrano Suiier. eonfeircd xvith  ̂
Premier Mussolini. I

Spain, said Virginm Gayda. au- j 
thoritati'C iBseist editor of Gior- |

board, xvith chan man J. J. Hurley 
oi Fort Worth pusiding. xvas call
ed for the r-. ii'.ose ot making li
nai adjustments in the .'t.ite-xx ide 
plan ol cix'tl aerona-.itics aexelep- 
ment in Texas to be submitted ti 
Gox W Lee O'Danicl in the im- 
iTU’di.ile future. U i.s intended '.liit 

¡the goxernor -ubmit these plan- 
I to eivil .iBionaiitics authontie.- ii 
1 Washington a> a jiroposed p 
I gram of ex(iansion ox er a pen.id 
I of .several year.s. 
j An official xvrkxime le the city 
. ol Wichita F.ills xvas extended lr> 
tile 102 delegates piesent by May ■ 

I or Fit/,.;erald ol that i ity. The 
response to hi-- xxeleome xvas de- 

I livered by ,i momlH-r of the .id 
I X isoi y board li om Amarillo.

Gen. W B. P.vion of the Tr:.a 
•National Guards. 136th DivisK'.i .

I « r t  Worth ^pi'akrr
.¡I.I..my ' - I i . t '  .| |-(it

in d i - i t ' '  F-.rt 'A'lr-h de-
I'=*r’ meni iL ' . eg thi piin-ipal 
addiCs at t ie  iimeting. it was 
-tate, tid oi'ief talk will
protiahly he ma lt -ly Chief Bl.aik- 
-tonc ot But I'buriiett. president of 
the Texa,- Fiieinenf is-oei itien. 
.■M-'erai 'ilner tire •,liiel.- from out- 
.'ide the dist lel \>. .11 also attend.

A nighl :‘ht of Ifti enteit.iin- 
ment xxui o< ,i iny-teiy .look- 

i  'ap.' under tlic direitioi. of the 
local department, a contest which 
will taKC place it 3 o'tlock in 
lient ol the l ie station, .\wards 
will ‘ le mide x\ mners in th;* 
ex ent

The day -- act.'. I’.a- will be top- 
)>ed olf with - barbr'ciie at 6 o'- 
eioek and a dance toilowing im- 

, mediately at Uie Cisco Country 
club. These twi> entertainment* 
are private, it was ;,uid.

! Plans for the convention have 
• been worked out h.v a committee 
‘ headed by Jonn Smith and ron- 
--istmg cf .•\rlin .\gnew and Carl
ton Holder Detail; haxe been at- 

■ tended to liv otiicr members of the 
Idepartment.

Berlin Monday night and Tuesd.ty I ed (n opitious tor tl>c attempt to

forces

crue to industries engaged in th e .,,  , ,  j  . .......... „r, , . , J . , „  ,u 'H ightower and UolH'it ynne, otsale of national defense items, the _  *  ................. .
completed legislation also xxould , , , e
dciicnd for a substantial part of „  . . . . , „  i . . , , . , ^  u
its revenue upon «  flat addilioiF night with Bert Me- ' niorning in w hat xvas apparently t make .i quick capture of Gibraltai
of 3,1 per cent lo the normal cor- i f'l'Udcry presiding
poration income tax of eoneerns, - - — , . ’ / I ’  _ .................... ,i,- i
earning more tlian $25.000 a year, j 
Tins ehaiigc would increase the | 
rale for these curopratioiis lo 24 
|)cr cent.

A  tax of from 25 to 50 per cent .................................. , .
as folloxvs: ,

Seeimd class: Eugene Stiffler.
Bill

, ■ XV.IS introdueed. and he in turn
n.i c a ta ,1, i.s an can "^*^‘**n former aeronautioTl
among the non-belligerent powers. ! cng.ruvi Irom Dali is.
but its men and its poliey natural- I  ̂ „ .g  ,t

commander in the U. S. air fon c 
Fmphasizr Long Range \ iexv

ly belong to the axis system x x."
Observers regarded it as pnxh- 

ablc Franco would keep Spain uut 
uf the X' ar until the lime appear-

cliairman. 1 one ol the most extended s,,ig e , by German and Italian 
The Eagle badges xverc pinned by .efforts of the eounter-olfensive. xvorking in his belialf. 
the mothers of H i git toxver, Pegiies. j The Germans contended the! (Italy herself l:epl out of the 
and Huehington and by Wynne'.s I raiders xverc “ novices " sent ou‘ tojwai- until last .lune, when llte fall 
father, xvhile all scouts and scout-J gel cxjieiienee. ! of France xx-as certain),
ers stood at scout salute The British sujiplied no details | •■Spam is at the side of Italy and

presented " f  "  promi.*.ed tighter -----------------------------------------------------Otlier .ixvards xvere

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Copolin of 
tlic West Texas Produce company 
left today for Fort Worth, where 

; Mr. Copeliii’s mother, Mrs. S. 
Copelin. was reported in erilictil 

Iconditlun. They will attend .Texvish 
Nexv Year serviees in Fort Worth j 
tomorrow.

Meanwhile Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sandler. Mr. and Mrs. M, E, Gold
berg and Mrs. and Mrs. Loo Lip- 
shitz xxill go to Breckenridge to- 

i morrow for .services. The Cisco 
I Lumber and Supply company 
I will be closed for the day.

xxould be levied on prolits defined 
in the bill as exceeding iKnmul.

A.S it went to President Roo.se-  ̂L. V. Morris of Eiistlanri. 
velt tlie bill represented a com -, philpott. Bill Blackstock and John 
promise of hou.se and senate bills ; Edxvatd Davis of Ci.seo
as xvorked out by u eontcrenee 
committee of members from both 
ehamlxTs. The house p;isted it 
first alter little debate and the 
senate quickly folloxxed suit after 
brief discussion.

Some members exprcs.sed dis
satisfaction with the measure. 

Rep. Treadway (R-Mass) thid

First Class: Estes Halkias of
Eastland, Star; Jih- B Daxenpurt 
and Jack Coffman of Eastland, 
and Dick McPherson ot Cisco.

Merit badge.s: Doyle Toxv. Jer- 
rv Raile.v, Pete Pegues. Buck Per- 
ine. Billy Wright, Boh Huching- 
son. D.in Hightower, Rolwi-t 
Wynne. Jack Coffman. Joe Bob

against iiazi raiders, but 
said the program sliould he in 

■ oiieiation in one lo three months 
From Italy came xxord that po

litical circle.' had xirtually dis
carded the possibility of Spain's 
joining the axis alliani^e formally 
at this time.

.Nexcrthelcs', ■Spam is at the 
side ol Italy and Germany," xvrotc 
Virginio Ga.x’da, authoritative fiis- 

I cist editor

(Continued I'li Page Four)

G. A. Will Present 
Playlet at Church

.\ play let by the G A. girls of 
tl'e First Baptist ihuixh xvill fea-

Eaih of the latter txvii men em
phasized the need of tai-sighled- 
ness m the dexelopment of both 
civil aoronautie lields and miii- 
tary airiiorts It was drlmitely 
explained that tlie adv i.-ory board 
was in no means resfxinsible foi 
the alUxation of state o: ft-deral 
funds for the dex elopment of Tex
as airports. It was further em-l 
phasized that civil aeronautic j  
uniU' XX cn; in no w ax coniieeled [ 
xvith the dpfcn,»e jirogram foi ; 
naval or arn\.v expan.sion. Rather, 
it seemed that the planning Ixoard ' 
is to xx’ork out a iirogram ol com- | 
mercial and civilian fields which ' 
■will be least likely to cause a 
state ot confusion during mas.sed ;

Mrs Ray Millei and Miss L il
ian Shertzer have returned from 

the hou.se that the bill w as "only | Davenport of Eastland; Bill Mur- a visit with friends in Fort Wor'h. 
the entering wedge of the most' phy_ Jack Stubhleiield and Royee ' “
extravagant line of taxation this 
or any other country has ever 
known."

Mx*Gaha of Carbon; Howard Lin'

(Continued on Page Four)

Miss 
., kcl IS 
I today.

ture the tyraycr serx ice thi.« exc- • 
ning at 7:;t0 in the ba-ement of 
the ehiireb Tliis playlet is given I 
ill eooiH'iation with the W M. U.

of nax al and inilitarvmox'enient 
forces.

" It  is inteiesfmg to note that 
Ci.seo ha.« been included in the 

in observance o f Week of Prayer ¡'«'‘''’ nautical expansion
for .state missions .throughout the state, and in this

Li(ms Fill!) Hears 
Fast I and (ynnip at 
•Meetiiur Today

W Q. Verner. iiresident of the 
Eastland Lions club, and M. D 
Shirley of tlie Eastland club pre
sented the iM'ogram at the Cisco 
luncheon ti>day noon. The pro
gram i'insisted of alto axaphone 
selection; by Betty Weigand. ac
companied at the piano by Mava 
Lou Cro-sley. Jack .¡\nderson was 
program chairman for the day.

Mr. Verner spoke briefly, sug
gesting that the three Lions rlubs 
in Eastland coimtv. Hanger, K ist- 
land and Ci.seo. have ,i joint 
ladies' night meeting in the near 
luture.

Lion Presdent A. G Tuttle 
read a letter ol resignation from 
Mi.es Martha Joe Pas-, pianist for 
the past few .years, who is at
tending school in Houston now A 
committee consisting of O L. 
Slamcy. Roy Tuggle and Oniel 
Lcvmey w.is appointed to select a 
nexv pianist. Miss Billye Cole 
played for the club today

Today's vi.sitors were Pete Perot 
of ,-\bilcne, traveling auditor for 
the West Texas Utlitics company, 
guest of N C. Huston, and C H 
.'Mexandcr of the Western Auto 
A,«.s()ciate store, guest of Stanley 
Webb.

Weather

The deacxins will hold their reg- XX c may consider 
tun.itc, Mr. Clark

ourselves for- 
said. The rat-

Mebs Hcnnington of Mar
the guest ol

ular monthlv meeting immediate- , ^  .
ly after the service A ll deacons ' !“’

friends here I and memixers of the finance com- 
I mittee are urged to be present.

the recommendation of the state

(Continued on Page Four)

WEST TEXAS: Fair w ;th si at- 
tei-ed high cloudmes- Wednesday 
and Thursday Little change in 
temperature

EAST TEXA.S Partly cloudy to 
cloudy Wednesday and Thuriday.

i
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yo  use*' in techn ico lor f i lm  and p rom p t ly  ! 

forget about. T h e y 'r e  p laces w h e re  the 
w o r ld ’s destiny is crudely  be ing  shaped. I

l)**d without
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11.. 1> F i . "  a"i.m es no respon.'i- 
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^ 'E S .  the man w ith  the newspaper in his 

hands IS expec ted  to be a p re tty  smart 

ej’ g 11*' must have practica lly  the w ho le  

woi Id at his f ingertips.

Th*' g ra t i fy in g  th ing is that he has. Most 

|•̂ ‘ade ls  do know  w here  places are -do un-

SERIAL STORY

THIS COULD BE YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN coevniaHT i»40,

NEA bCRVICe. INC.

trying to get to 
awakening Natalie.

.So much had happened in the i < i s

.All I'hariicleni, urgaiiliivtluiiii 
and incidents id this serial are 
rn liirly  liclitious.

that

II III

I "I know that there are patters getting out of hand, for lati
[hele we should lui\e. No, I .dtenuMin when the da.v spin luid
tiaieii'l got tneni. Tomoirow iiiiit, tights had started .ig;un no

• • • I would be llie lime to break the one knew how anil three l.ictoi v
CA'^T OF <TI.\K.\rTFRS news. workjis had been injuied.

. .. . St'F .>1AKY .IFFFFKSO.N—»te-i "Yes. 1 know but Nick— listen. In the hospital wa.s Joe .Stefan-
■ ei stand w h y  ret la in  things arc happen ing  alone in Tins isn l the time to try and Imd ski. 34. emiiloyed in the re.search
th*'ri'. Most o f them  ha\*e b*‘i n tak ing the elly, seeking new tilenda. jtliem. Hell halt' the .'igned pa- ileparlinent.

uble to f ind  out * —  ainblUouS|Pers, d*'ei|s, tiguie- all lli.it sUdf .Stefaiiski. according to fellow
‘ college I'ducaled wtirker, in love here tonioriow. We I'aii g**t it .workers and plant olficials. hail 
with Sue 31ary. | then. Or i.el a camera and take had no part in the u'cent difli-

.NH K .AI KX.AMiFR— leader «if copies. I'liat wouldn't bi' stealing, cullies, but h.id lieen sti ia k liy a
the Vuiilli Progress group. "No. 1 m not .ilraid. Well, lis- flying missile. It was not known

VFKA OI.IV rK—acllve worker, ten, Nick. To moi row i.s die time, if he sufleieii a skull fractuie but 
who I'oiiitiiiies MH'lal and imlltb'al No I I’.ili’ t talk any longer. 1 II X-rays had been taken. >
duties. ;»'xplain in detail wli*n I .see you. • • ? ^

• • • 11 want to pi t out 111 lure, 'liye, ÇUK MARY went by her stop
Y'F.s'l FKIi.V V: Sue Mary goes to I dai lint;.'’ and walked back tlie two

Kess Clark's hi me to help liiiii! * * .  ̂ blocks in a state of terror She
with sonic iiiipoilaiit work. T l i e . y iM F  (lassed I.ong after V'era s i ,.|,)ppcil under aiiothi'i' street light

e to

I f  t l.ey didn't, much o f  today ’s news 

Would hi luiiiitl'.ss —  the w ho le  p ic ture  of 

w o r ld  upheaval as it unfolds day a fter  day 

in the da ily  pr*‘ss w ou ld  be hopelessly con- 
fu.s«'il and meaningless. T h e  press is do ing 

what It can; tiic lest is be ing taken care ol 
by the readers

--------------- o ----------------

l>ast few hours that Sue M.ny.'* 
mind relnsed to (unction iiminal-
l .v .

Vera and Nick were slowly 
tightening thi* ni'l .iroimd weak, 
stupid RO.SS Clark, Ji . so that 
then political strategy would 
work to the beiielit ol the paity. 
Nick and the YF gang were stir
ring up trouble .d the .Smithson 
laclory .so that pi ikIucI ioII at Hull 
J’ lane’ would be halted all in the 

, 11111111' of till'll type of Anierican- 
I ism.

All to keep the United States 
sale from war mongers, capital
ists. imimtion makers, Tlut was I 

I their ei.v.
 ̂ And Joe in the hospital. Joe. 
¡who was typical of young .'\mcr-_ 
ica. She thought ol him Win king I

hi.s way through college: working 
side by side with common labor- 

il the factory, retaining Ins 
sano philosophy, w'inning aale,

place in thè ri"c in h deparlineid 
and antici().ding his fiiluie of u 
liilncss. u t l

Now .loe was an inno<» 
tini of Ihose w ho cried , 
were figlhing to help th. 
priviii'gi'd woiker, and ti 
undi'i mille thè gmerniiu it 

Tomorrow night no. t. 
lor llie sky was alri ads 
faint giay Ver.i and .N , 
tiy to g«'t evideiuc l'i; , 
yotmg Ross Clark to ■ 
weapon Ihat winild ii ,|, 
Hiivernoi Rus eli Millci' .

Atui soon. Sut' i\lar> 
over and over agamst In , 
thè X-rays w'ould teli .!■ i '

'T-.*

(To Ite Conliiiiii'il I

, »III mall is wociicil about Ids son. * hci- s had beat a laltiMi out of
B* .st relict map til E ll iope  is one wh ic l l  qucstioii* lier buul Vera. Hui tlie oltice .md she had heard the 

wou ld  have all ev idences o f  H it le r ism  re- .Mary knows he doesn't r e -| elevator door clang shut. Sue
. alize w liât bis son may do under Mary weiil bai'k to hi'r work.

mov* ‘d. . . •veras pel suasion.
- o ------------  . » •

Knt. I 
1934. ;it ti 
Act ft  M.

.Sit id Olas- Ma'ler Dextember 11 
'll .e  it CiMM. re.xa.s under the

.1,

Readers Have to Be Smart
^ ’ E O ilH .M ’i n '  ;;a.s taken an aw fu l l ick ing; ;a.s 

le w  v ea l: 
w

■!;*• past
1 : e was a Utr.i w lien b 'lundanes could

be Hi pended u i " ! .  ti' rem ain rea.sonably static 

at le;;:,t lorn; ennugh t " f  the seve-ntb grade 

clai;- to m e m 'in z f t in n ì M aps could be 

d raw n  in tlie con fident b* In f that th ey  w ou ld  

be lUst as authentic l iv e  years hence as they 

w e re  w hen  the m ap-m aker ta< k* d on the last 

island. That tin * i.s no mure

Yet tile av' iage newspaper reaiier today 
is expecti'd tn kni'W mure i;*'*igraphy than 
ever before He n.ust ni- rea'-ijnably well in- 
f'lrmed it the stones he i> ads daily on the 
front pagi' are t»' make sense He is expect
ed to know whole tl lind the places talked 
a'oout in cable dispatchi s and what they 
were called wh'*n he lust studied about them

^ ^N'CE upon a time, places like Dakar, Bug- 

bug and Dong Dang w ere  just exot ic  oi 

barbaric  plates V')u w ere  l ik e ly  to read about 

in trav’el magazines or novels once in a while. 

N obody  e v e r  went ti* them. Not i i ing  real 

e^■er iiappeni*d tlu-ie.
VViiat s happi-ning there these davs is 

v e r y  r ia l .  A l l  the w e ird  places ¡,t legend 

and travelog, are jum ping  out at ii.s. The  bat- 
tl»‘ at Dakar bet'.veen the Fif*- French-Kng- 

h h a.'-d the Ft* nth roloiiuil: was m thing 
i ! a la i t y  tal*' Th*- j in k e y m g  betwaen

First w ords  hea id  on the te lephone w ere  

.;p«'ik*n in 187ti „r .*  it seems as though that 2 ’ ***'- 

w om an  on the p a ity  line hasn’ t been o f f  it 
since.

Councilman in a C leve land  suburb was

CHAFTFH XXI 
leaniiig woman hail left 

only one le lit Inlimiig in 
the o lliie  ami the lows ol ile.sk.s 
ami filing cabinets .-tietcheil out 
eiiiili'ssly in the shailowy itaik- 
iiess. Sue .Mary sloppeil to teel 
the unlainiliai stillness

■She was 't i riijly tinxl and .she 
hoped .' Ii e could couceiltl'ute 
enough on the woi k to get it out 
quickly She wiiit down the hall 
into a -ide oltice where stie could

Japanese and French forces w ere  batt l ing  **■’ ' “ '* swe* p m the breeze
, I ... . . and tiirnd on the dim desk lamp.

.It a place called Dong Dang, wh ich  sounds , 1,.  ̂ . „  nied inches thick

electi'ci from  a hat. wh ich  he p robab ly  w i l l  

start ta lk ing through tit usual councilmanic 

fasiiion.

.Somehow she liiiishixt it, sMiiiie- 
how ;he had loura'-’e enougli to 
liMik in on Hof.;: t'lark. Jr., .sleep
ing on his father's old black, one'
leather-covered couch. .And then 
.she left.

The air wa.s cool and th*' streets 
silent and deserted A paper 
truck went by and .someone threw 
a bundle of inorning txlitions to 
a sleep.v-eyed bo.v on the corner.
.Sue Mary liouglit one and read it 
on the lute bus going to the apart
ment

She skimmed the unpleasant
o

to reread the story. The words 
"Joe Stefaiiski. 24. stared at he, 
from the W'hite paper.

M«'r eyes finally focused on the 
picture. .Ami from the bUiriid 
faces ill the group standing be- 
liind the picket line she recog- 

Nickl
There could be no mistaking In 

hair, with that one unruly lock 
falling across the forehead; the 
line of his lips as he talkeil to 
another man. and the frozen g*'s- 
ture there on the page. Ihat he 
alw'ays us*r1 when involvtsl in ex
cited conversiition.

The night wa.s endless. She 
had wanted to go to Jo«‘. but a 
frantic call she made to the hos-biillelins from F.iirope and then

liKiked a ta picture on the front pdal made it p<imtless. .Vli. 
page. .More trouble at .Smithson. -Stefanski w.as imconscious. He
The picket line continued to pa- was doing as well as could be ex- 

as though they  came out f igh t ing  at the bell, and -.be Umaxt the pages, thmkmg aitiiiiugh 'H ike notice hadn’t
„  of the tiim- It would lake to get posted by the union.

A  seven-ton stone-crusher stolen from  a 

.Michigan g rave l  pit is enough to m ake the when 

lived w e igh  heavily ’ on an ybody ’s con.science

It would lake to get 
'■r. I

She was deep ill concentiatic'i though, withm the next two days.
he beard the voices Irom the .story 

old Ross L'laik '  piivate oltice.' 
dow'ii the hall She listened, and I

read. The thing was

peeled. He could s«>e no one: 
would recognize no one in hi.' 
present condition.

So she went to the apartment, 
climbed the steps wearily and

Emphasize Your Beauty! »EXJ
Soft  . . . lustrous hair to onhance your beau tv ' T i e r  
IK) I xcus»' fo r  not hav ing  beautiful hair ' K L IT F  f: 
you a g iva t  var ie ty  o f beauty aid.s . . .  all at prie» 
can eas ily  tifford.

YOUR CO

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
702 .\\e. 1). Tele|ih*»n«' 14

K L l/ A M F .T H  .Vici R .XCKKN . IVop.

I then quietly went ov er to tlie |
"M o v ie  applause d iv id ed  betw een  Rixvse- small tile room lliat opened be- i

, , ,,, ,,, ,, . ,, tween the rooms. The ....
v*'lt uiid U i l l k i e ’ This fo rm  ot poll means

little  how ever  as in N e w  Jersey mosquitoes

would come out ahead.

rooms, 
heard di'tmetly

voices 1
m tn.'

G erm any  has d iscoven 'd  this invasion 

business isn't so easy In other words, there's 

no f ie ld  o f c lover  on the w a y  to Dover. 
----------------o----------------

Folks need time to catch up w ith  the 
government. Just when they start rea l iz ing  

how much a m ill ion  dollars is. they start 

w ork ing  on the billions.
----------------o----------------

T i le  huddle IS l im ited  to 25 seconds this

' l  ason, but the grandstand quarterbacks still 
have until M onday  morning.

--------------- o -----------------

could be 
■ tilliiess.

"W e've hail Mime woiuleital 
e ie iiiiig '. f'arling.' Vera's voice 
came to I'.iT, and Sue M.iry d »- 
tecled a note of leiisene'S. " 's  
yuui I’.ejd ai limg'* Here let ’no 
put a colli »'loth on it."

"Just want to be quiet Ki-s 
me ai.d lop talking." Young 
Ross Clark’- voice wa.s thick.

"Kiss me and then I’m going ’ o 
sleep. (lOt a log business meetiog 
toinoriow. All port sliilf. The old 
man i.' hippe<l on my being tlieiv. 
Family presige — ” His voice 
liaiitxi oil and alter a moment 
Sue Mary heaid Vei a laugh.  ̂

She stood there listening to lier ;
own breathing iii the silence, tl j

i seemed age belor«' V* ia lell tic 'i 
room and went to a pilone in ine 

I ouler otlice. Sue .\laiy lelt she : 
In an age b tcom ing  known for its brev i-  [ n.ust he disemeied as slie edgeó I

mlt» tht* h jll IO IIV. a g n a t  number o f nazi Junkers are being |
star * *'“ *

leducf'd to a single syllab le  by  British anti-| w e iy  woid

F,

F;.. F.
post

N'

' f th»’

■ : b and JapanC'c m Indo-China fi.i aircralt fire 
Tini ¡»o'.ver 1.' playinc an .n.portant 
( »1 K'iu.'il itr.i)» ruiln-m.

can undei -tai.d th.o signit;; anc*‘ 
kii n'i'iu ' bet'.vet-n Italian ami Bnt-

-o

The  map of Furopp IS l ik e ly  to continue 

iianging until somebody gets around to 

tiangmg H it le r  s.

in • : i ' t rt i a ; ,d  n o r t h e r n  A f r i c a  un ie : 
' V i ; "o d  .dea  ' . i ; i e r e  P 'gypt

::n.| . IJ •

I 'i.t 

jiid
■vhere Bolt Said and the 
Tt',! •** art no h.nger pia» > -

"Well, 11»'s haiidleii it more 
cleverly tlian 1 thiuiglit he would. ’ 
Vera said -ollly ulto thè pilone. 
"But tlieie ari- loopliole.. big 
enough 1,0 11- to blow tlie s.tur.v
Wide open 1 nu'an hi: ganiblmg 
debts and tlie l.iet tli.it lie’s usin*; 
ttus gny HIair a? .» »uvii-up oii

B ia ’zil IS table set tor nazi banquet, says 

h*adhne But many a tab le  has collapsed 

under too much food.

the jfiil ettütf*
1

Ihe Story of Your N'ewspaper

fa: t-rpmning woi Id, to pull into 
foi'il: for .voll some scene, ¡’omc
event, some idea you might iiave 
inescd as' it w'hirled pa.st on the 
earth s kaleidoscope.

I AM THE AR TIST. . .

In your hands is the power to 
halt uiulemociatic ideas Irefoiel 
ttie.v are tinned into actions. But j 

j  often injustice and wrong are liui- 
I den in Ihe endless, jumbled ratik.s 
; ol word- and actions that march 
I quietly, inconspicuoU'ly past You 
'might miss tliem, it I did not 
[spotlight them indelibly in India |
! ink. I

.My unique art rnakt's me jxiw- 
lerliil, bex-ause wliat I expicss you 
undeistalid 111 the -jilit -eciiiid >,1 | 
iglit. whili* otliei mu.'t ask time 

' for tl’.e telling Through cartoon , 
! w’hu'ti liave lielped you foi'iis on 
I injustice. I have lielped you re 
I move gratters from jiower; keep 
I crooks out ol office: break greedy 
j men and iiiaehines. giowti fat in! 
I 1 orriiplion. ;

I am also free In America, as 
in no other country in the world 
1 can ciiticize in caricature and; 
pen-point burle-que the titans and ' 
tycoons, in government and in 
busine.ss. in jiower and o*it. I 

I am your newspaper artist .1  ̂
know that as long as my pen i 
helps you focus on the trut.i, both j 
you and I will remain ir*e.

.NKXT: The Newspaper .Mecluinl- 
ral Man.

This is one of a series of 
articles lellin* the storv of 
your newspaper The < is» o 
Dailv Fres» Is pre*.enUng these 
article's in connection with 
National Newspaper Week 
Oelol>er 1-M.

; arf* V.'ell. if art ha anything 
, d(* '.'.■Itti Ide. ti.en maybe it is. 
The pe'jp.e in my comic stiip

out the highlights from the un
important mass in this picture 

•Sometimes 1 do this literally,

I m your n»'''V ij »(•er ai ':st 
I draw the cartoi.n- the ketch- 

s from life, the om ic  trips, the

aie ;e jl Maybe they le more real carefully guiding my airbrush 
to >»»u than the (o'i>ple a.T'iSs the o\er a photograph bringing out 
t,*-et Tbey .»re y'.ui d.oly com -!a thin, important line heie; toning 

pjiiions. a: they ar»- 'nine If they [down jumblisl. unimportant, con- 
don t ring Hue. tl.ey die -and
that more tlian (an t»e .od for 
th*' people acro thè lre*'t.

■So pari of my j»»b. thè hght part
daily chutkle- thè maps, and thei,.f ,( ,, |>eing ou rt je*'er to H i'
de» «irative design- th it brighten I ■yjyjf.siy i|,c American Feople 
lip your newspaper ' Th«'re s another, more serious part

I ’m not Michelangelo. Under of my job I am also the *'X ’ 
my hand the white Bristol-board that marks for you the specific
gradually takes form as the India 
ink scratches out of my pen. Is

spot m a world picture obscured 
by confusing details. I must bring

down
fusing backgrounds there

•More often 1 do this symbol
ically rtirougli sketches and car
toons.

But in all rases— be it touching 
up a blurred picture, portraying 
a .scene forbidden to cameras, or 
cartooning the foibles of the great 
and near-great— it has but one 
purpose Through it all I hope to 
stop for you. momentarily, your

If m Itoepsa.ve ceflSMo»« In yni*r » 
a un in n cnlS p»«'»nntl vnn frnw SrnwMnn

•k«ni.|li i t » « «  Inanfl M«n*Snln*nni. t«o*k- 
Inn MMnlinln*iMn clMiri llM Mw€t»«.cleM«e 
p n «n f « f .  !«*• In Ik « nlf. h «Innrt tkn way 
inr kf«n*hlnf tmnfort.

OPENS STUFFY 
NOSTRILS

4m  ft «>14»

HotTime! ” Cold Night. Parked Late 

Never mind ••.start up in jig-time
Bad days ahead. But here’s how Winter 
OIL’ PLATING maintains needed lubricant 
in advanc» — for Safe Quick Starts. . .

Your enifine is up around 2 feet tall. But where 

is its highest oil-level'/ Barely 3 or 4 indies off 

the bottom during parking. So if you depend 

on crankcase oil alone, wlien starting up cold, 

you’ll wait till it climbs a good ways—and goes 

worming around.

But now!. . .  no more hard risky waiting for 

that first badly needed lubricant. . .  not with 

your engine o il -p l a t k d  for Winter by chang
ing today to your correct Winter grade of 
Conoco derm Processed oil.

Processed into tliis patente«! oil that sells at 

a normal price is a rare extra substance- 

created by man—to fasten lubricant firmly to 

rnetal. The result is o il -p l a t in g , attaclied to 

inner engine parts as closely as chrome plat ing 

is attached to bumjjers. And like chrome plat- 

ing, OIL-PLATING doesn’t all drain down «luring 

parking, but stays up as high .as the liighest 

piston rings reach—ready to smooth out start
ing stroke No. 1—ready to light for oil «Kîonomy 

by fighting the wear of oil-starved starting. 

(And the less wear, the more gasoline «jconomy, 

too!) Tlien o il -p l a t b  n o w -a t  Your Mileage 

Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental Oil 
('ompany

Conoco Germ Processed Oil
O I L - P L A T E S  Y O U R  E N G I N E

MENTHQLATUM
C O ^ F O V ^ T  O^ily

8th Street, Avenue D. ED HUESTIS Cm

EOF

FOI
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¡h rollege: working 
ith cominon laboi- 
toiy, rt-taiiiing Ins 
oMiphy, wmiiini! a
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YOUR COWBOY KING RIDES IHE 
T R A I L  ONCE AGAIN. BRINGING 
N EW S 0 N C S ...N E W TH R IU S T0  
THE SCREEN!

The Fidelis Matron .Sunday 
srhiiol tdass of the KirsI liaptist 
church med Monday o\cning with 
Mrs. Monte- .Stivers, for the final 
meeting of the year, prior to the 
division of the ela.ss.

Mrs. Haywood C'abatiess open
ed the meeting with pmyer and 
.Mrs. A. (j. Gary presieied over the 
business session. .-\ leport of the 
past year's activities was made in 
detail by Mis. f'ortc-r Myrick. and 
di.seu.s.sion was held concerning 
plans for the coming churc h year.

A social hour was then held, 
during which the guests played 
interesting games.

Kefreshments \ceie .-.crvccl to 
Mmes. I ’orter Myrick, Hob White-. 
Rayford Hicliardson, Oclic- Kean. 
Hui i.s Sc li.ic-fc-r, Maywood c'aba- 
iic-ss, A. G. Gaiy, Joe Mrilam. ( 
C. Webb, C. H. Webb. Virgil 
Kaueh, I’ al Cartwright. C. S. Tur
ner, Hruee Campbc-ll, James Hud
dleston, R. W. .McCauley, Cleon 
Cogswell of Mig Spring and tht- 
hostess, .Mrs. .Stivers.

20 . . .  . I)i-(;n*es Cooler

PALACE sâ̂ visc.
B A R G A IN  D A Y

Adults ...............15c
Children ............. 10c

New Officers 
Are Fi I eel ed by 
li;iptisl Y. ^ . A.

Tlie First Baptist Y. W. A. met 
at the ohiirch Tuesday evening 
for the regular .semi-monthly 
mc-c-ting. and for rehearsal of a 
program to be presented at the 
cllurcli tonight.

The following officers were 
c-lec'Ic-d during the busines.s ses
sion: President. Mi.ss Billye Cole; 
vice pre-sident. Miss Dorafae Col- 
lin.s: sc'cretary - treasurer. Miss 
Willie Frank Walker: program
chairman. Miss Mary I.ee Daniel, 
and reporter. Miss .fc-anne Snow- 
cic-n.

Mrs. Kldon Anderson and Miss 
Snowclen wc-ic- welcomed as new 
nic-mber.s. Dc-tailed plans were 
made- for a buffet supper and in- 
.stallation ceremonies at the home 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Judscin 
Pi ilice on Tuesday. Octolier 8.

Thci.se lesponding to roll call 
wc-re Masses Dorafae Collins, 
I.oui.se ?'laherf.v. Miriam Ghorm- 
ley, Mary I.ee Daniel, Billye Cole. 
Willie Frank Walker, Jeanne 
■Snowden, Mac- Frances Mosley, 
Mis. Eldon .Anderson and the 
counselor. Mrs M. B. Osburn.

Philatheans Have 
Meeting Thursday

Why Apparent 
Disparity in 
Gradin«; Occurs

c-ounted ax .sound ruitx; while small 
but Kcmiid nuts pajiiting through 
tile ĉi-ec-n were eounted as sound 
nuts. This is just the opposite to 
the praetice of grading as follow
ed by most of the buyers for the 
shellers. as they c-ount the sji<-lled 
(peanuts in the .sample, but dis
card all the small but sound nuts 
which pass through the scrc-en.

One can easily see that in ac-

By W. B. ST.ARR •
j In a recent issue of this paper, 
in discussing the grading of farm , j  . • .u
commodities, the writer outlined I
the various matters considered ¡„  that any fH-nnufs bought
setting up the government stand- 
ai d of grades for framers-stock. |

that shelled peanuts, as the hulls 
from those «helled nuts would lie 
blown out by the thresher. In 
fact the rheller would profit more, 
buying under this system of grad
ing, if all the peanut.« were shelled 
at the time they were threshed, 
as in this manner a bushel 

i (tlvii-ty pounds) would have ap- 
i proximntely thirty pounds of 
shelled peanuts in it, instead of 
twenty-one pounds, which u bush
el of 1st grade (70*^ .sound nuts) 
would produce. The farmer in 
this manner would hav-e approxi
mately seven pounds of hulls on 
each bushel, which the thresher 
would blow out. Of course this 
is an example, but it serves as an 
illustration to show that the far
mer loses the weight of the hulls 
on all peanuts shelled by the 
thresher In addition he has has 
his grades damaged acrording to 
the government standard of grade« 
Realized

You will remember in our pre
vious article, that shelled pe.anuts 
in thresher-run peanut.s are pen-

j thresher-run, peanuts. In 
I article the rea.sons were .ijivon, as 
I to why the shelled peanuts in the 

samples for grading were not

Mrs* Crawford to 
Represent (jseo 
Chureli at Waco

n io  Philattvca Sunday .school 
class of the Fir.st Methodist church 
will have its regular monthl.v busi
ness and .social meeting Thursday, 
Octolx'r .1, in the home of Mrs. O. 
W. Hampton. 1206 Avenue L, at 
8 o'cl<K-k.

Co-hostesses will be Mrs. F. A. 
McMillan, Mi-s. Carrol Smith and 
Mrs, .loc 1. Patterson. Every 
member of the class is urged to 
be present.

---- - ------- o--------------
Dynamometers are devices that 

measure the power of motors and 
show how much is needed to op
erate a macliinc.

TTie Notebook

Thursday

ScTMB PUv by JoIm L«« Mebbi 
BMtd on • Story by 
Jm im  Edwerd OroM 

OIrodtd by J A C K  C O N W A Y  
Prodoced by S A M  ZIMaALIST

In the |)as( \vc have Eiad llu* priviJem* of prest-ntiiig lo 
ur piitroiis the most uiitstumlini; pictures made . . .

It is now our privilege to bring to you the outstanding 
icturc of the decade. TOWN."

It is with great pleasure that we are able to present this 
icture for only—
Matinees- 30c — Nights, 40c — Children, 15c

I Tlie V/omen’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Fir.st .Methodist 

I church met Tuesday afternoon at 
' .1 o'clock with Mrs. J, E. Crawfoi-d, 

president, and Mrs I.. F.. Vaughn,
I .secretar.v, directing.

After an opening hymn the .'52nd 
I Psalm was read in unison, and 
I Mrs. Crawford led in prayer. Of- 
I ficers and circle leaders made 
I their reports and it was announc- 
, ed that Circle Five, a group of 
I women from the Twelfth Street 
I .Methodi.st church-, hail be«>n added 

to the society.
' Mrs. Crawford left tixlay for ' alized by government grades, on 

Waco, where she will repre.sent j account of their tendency to be- 
, the local church in the final or- I v/ormy when
I ganization of the v.-omen's work ! ■ P^ffended p«*riod of
I of the church. ■ lime.
I ___________ f)___________  The government .grade accepts i
i _____________________ ________ ____ ' the small but sound nuts which j

pass through the .screen, as such | 
nut.s make good food Mo.«t of 

1 the bu.vers for the sheller.« discard 
1 all shelled peanuts that paw 
through the screen. Tliis is to the j

I T-. * . , . . . . . .  advantage of the sheller. for ac-
ii'** T  *1*̂ 1 I cording to that method of grading.

¡ i ^ c l L r  ‘••̂ ■bhou.se at 3Í _,, ^ut
1” *̂ ■ ______  I sound nut.s in the .«ample lowers

' The Cecilian singers will meet
'a t  the studio ol Hjalmar Bergh: ,

at 7 o’clock ^rently reduced price.«; especially i
i ___________ o__________ j is this so in years of drooth. We

' farmers remember in 1936, when 
j the drouth caused so many of our , 
I peanuts to l>e small (although they j 
I were plump and .sound). A large

I •—-----  j percentage of the.«e peanuts pass-
‘ Circle Three of the First Pres-1 through the screen, with- the 
I byterian auxiliary met at the! ,.„u lt that the shellers bought 
: church Tuesday afternoon with i ^riany of our crops at 40 to 43 
Mrs. X  E. Caff rey presiding. Tliej ppp bushel, while in the
meeting w-as opened by repeating | Southeastern area, where govern- 
the Lord s prayer in unison, after grades were used bv ma«t
which Mrs. W. ^  brougntj brought

ai '.-a t "  •■‘5 "n ts  per bushel Wei
McCrackw t^ n  d irk  ed t^^ .^member in 1936. after the I

I gram entitled “ W’hat Are O-ir i „ u .
¡Greatest Home Mansion Needs’ ”  I
1 a program taken from the Survev. Texas, which was after |
I Those participating were Mmes. I
i Rosalie Pentecost. Guy Brogdon.; PP-^oots having a high
! .1. E. Caffrey. W. W. Wallace am i; P<''-cpnlaso of small but sound 
I R. F. Weddington. ! outs advanced to nearly double
I Those attending the meeting [ Pró-P brought in the foie- 
; were Mmes. J. G. Rupe. W. W. ! Pon of the sca.son,
Wallace. P. R. Warwick. J. J Ta- , < Improve Grades 
bleman, W. P. Lee. Elizabeth Mo- ; With a little more improvement 
Cracken, W L. Jones. J. G Jones.! in our threshers and a little extra 
Sr.. R. F. Weddington. Rosali-?I care on the part of the thre.sher- 
Pentcco.st. Guy Brogdon. J. E. Caf- men: coupled with more carp on 
frey and Joe Clements. ' the part of tt-.c farmers in having

I -------------- o—------------  ! their peanut.s dry before threshing;
, Otis Lomax has returned to | good grades according to govern- 
I Seattle. Washington, after a ‘ en j ment standards can usually be

I .secured. Of course climatic con- ¡ 
j ditions make good grade.« hard to | 
i secure in .some years. As we all ; 
: know, the presence of rocks, dirt 
I and s-tems lowers our grades, most ' 
j of which can be prevented by . 
j good threshing.

The bu.vers of shelled peanuts 
I (the candy, peanut butter and .

Circle Three 
Meets at Church

I day's visit with his parents, Mr 
I and Mrs. O. C. Lomax.
I -------------- o------- -----—

Save time through The Dail} 
Press Ads.

Women’» “Build-Up’

Women’s headache«, nervous- j roast peanut trade) insist on gov-
I nes.-», cramp-like pain mav Irei . j  . -, „I . I ernment grades to prevail on allI symptoms of funetiuiial dysmenor-' . . . .
I rhea due to malnutrition, so often ;
'relieved by C.ARDUl. Principal'
I way it helps is by increasing ap- i

stocks they purcha.se from the 
shellers.

It will be better for the peanut

petite, stimulating flow of gastric growers when all thresher-run

Cil

FOR SALE
FOR SA LE  or Trade— 1934 Buick Sedan. 

A  Barfi^ain. 1500 Park Drive.

FOR SA LE —New Nash Delux Sedan. A  

Bari;ain. 1500 Park Drive.

\Ve have the most 
complete stock of New 

Patterns of

RUGS  
FELT GOODS 
andINLAIDS

Our Men are Experts and 
Tailor each indivudal 

Floor to your satisfaction 
ill layirK Beautiful Colon.

Priced Right 
Estiments FREE.

d i s c o  Lumber 
Supply

“We’re Home Folk”

Juices and .so improv ing digestion i bought according to
and helping to build physical re- government eftabli.shed grades, 
sistance. Another wav vou mav; Tliere will be less confusipn, and 
find CARDUI help fu l'in ‘ reducing fai'mers will know what their 
periodic di.stress: Take it a few  ̂ samples for grading mu.st be to
days before and during "the time.” I bring IW-jh grades, and will plan
Used for 50 years. ' -md work accordingly.

Exclusive dealers in 

Dernvetic Cosme

tics and Derbetain, 

the wonder vitamin

With each shampoo, wave and manicure we will give 
FREE a complete F’acial introducing our New Derme- 
tic cosmetics. Get your complete beauty service that's 
complete now. Our shop is Air-Conditioned, with pri
vate booths.

X-JMY BEAUTY SHOP
LUCILLE MAYHEW, Prop.

Phone 41.

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING
. . .  that means Chesterfield

__  •
There’s a whole World’s Series o f

good smoking in Chesterfields.. .tliat’s why 
it’s the smoker’s cigarette. The best tobaccos 
in all of 'i'obaccoland . . . blended together 
for MILDNESS, COOLNESS and BETTER TASTE.

D o you sm oke the 
cigarette that SATISFIES

Cŝ trlskt I'f-tO, 
A kn»

Tuas4.«.w Lo

MORE AND M O RE... AMERICA SMOKE!. 
THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES

The six-bottle carton of Coca-Cola 
was designed for your convenience. 
Easy to buy...easy to carry...it pro
vides an easy way to enjoy pure 
refreshm ent at home. Ice-cold 
Coca-Cola has purity and quality. 
It belongs in your icebox at home.

BOTTUO UNDES AUTHOniTY O f THE COCAAXJUk C a  SY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Cisco Students 
Enroll at Tarleton

Corsage Shows 
Patriotic Colors

Four Scouts—
I (Continued from Page One)

Dick Mv-
STKPHKNVU.Lt;, Ovt. 2 iSpi 

— “ You arc doing youi eountiy a 
great service in her defense pro- 
gi am by 'ecunng an education.“ 
Dean J. Thomas Ua\ is made this
statement at the first assembly 1 
P'eriod of the cuircnt sclu-.il term 
at John Tarleton nillcgc hour- 
teen -tudenVs from Cisco were 
among the 1273 ciiucts and coetis 
pf the Sicplicm ilic instilution’ 
uho in.idc -p the a. diencc of this 
Initial CM ! • -c Thi' T ii letmi dean 
Btressed the point 111 it Taricion 
a milltai N i-oo; aini ,i . ■••educa
tional biainh ol Tc\.i A. i; M 
college I.- I .Hiper it;ng in every 
tvay 111 ,o-.-.ling tbe g..\eminent 
d'lniu; the p c'cnt e:;- ■ The e i- , 
vihan pilot li.uiung .oin-e -.ihiii- 
somd I'v tile i illi-ge .01 cMimpte . 
of this, tie expl.otie.' ■ er firty '
pilo* have ah e 
and a neve piog 
ing

Ci.se.■ -tu. -'iV 
Tarleton ¡n R. 
Marvin iiiii H > 
Janiis on. Hi
Cat he me M. I 
Mm>ie r.i't;v ! 
Calen ir . ' i ;■ ,■ 
PipiH i;. M,. V
Slep ien on -\n 
and R .;non I'':

dy
am

leen ti.nned, 
u.st -ta t-

K : 
Ne'

Vi

T:

Cisco Among—

What's in'Q Narhe? *‘A Toniè
ton. Hob Grantham 
Pheivson of Cisco,

Gold Palms: Jerry Railey and 
Winston Boles of Kastlund.

Camp av'ard-s went to: Troop
No. 12 ol Ranger, Troop 103 ot 

I KaistUiml. Timip B of Kastland. i 
Trmip 101 ol Cisco and Trmip 0 i 

' of Olden. Ben namner and Carl 
■Tohikuin were present represeiit- 

■ ing the Rotary club, which spon
sors Troop It of Kastland. Rev. 
Gary Smith of Cisco, organization 
chairmiin foi the Comanche Trail 
eoiincil. ';;ive .1 talk to the advanc
ing Scouts Ri'v Smith is pastor 
of the First Presbylerian church 

' ol Cise.i
Scout Kxeeuttve G. N. Quirl 

was seirctarv of the court and 
showed moving pictures of the 
recent summer lamp of Billy Gib- 
boi ns, tile e.imp ot the Comanche 
Trail Council. Many Scouts pres
ent -ivv 'heniselvc'- in action

Seouti a.'leiH present were a- 
lelliiv-,-. s K. Hittson ot Ci.seo. Bill 
Jeisop .Old .lack Dwyer of Kast- 
laiid. T G .I.ieksoii ot Carbon, 
Seoutm.i'ter .lobes ol Gorman, As
sistant Se.iutiiiaster Baker of 
R.in ;er.

The next court .if honor will be 
l'<‘ld De.eniiiei Id, in Gorman.

(Coiitmued I’ . -I . 'nr

W

p la n n - ’ li 
as a No 2 ' 
only • . n 
ready ¡ip; •
repre-ont.it ■
«tibjeel n. It ’
has •■
of Sh-.n.iilk 
assist : i- 1 ,
up to : I
expan.-.on ;o • , 
ture

• It V ,■• Ho; - ■ , .
*lii.' am o
avail.iblf' , , • • ■
imprr.vrov,":; ;
n a t'ic  'll 
field
ettv Xlusl Own I..tii(i

.t:

i*H_------------
Krrsh blue corni low ers, red 
.ind white earn.ttion (letaN 
•rnd three -tar-shaiM-d step- 
hanotis are used to fashion 
this patriolir eorsaee. The 
I lowers are shown on a tail
ored dress ot Iwige silk Hat 
IS of hlai k antelope and I’er- 
-ian lamh. with hai inastine 

\ eil.

Spain W ill-
(Continued from Page One)

Hitler .md F.i e gii Munster ,Ioa- 
elum von Kibbeiitrop at the time j 

; J.i|).in Joint'd the Rome-Berlin 
x:-. had a briel talk with Mus-o- 

lin. ibis morning and then went 
t'l lunel eon w itti Italian Foreign ' 
Ministor Count Galoo/zo Cumo.

H;- eonleieiiees with Mussolini, 
one -ouree stud, were aiineti at 
I fintili ing. el.ii Hying .md m.ik- | 

, mg pieei.-e llie identity of vie ' -  
iHt'tco'i the ii.itonalist Spain nl 
(¡enei .ill—inio Fianeo and the two 
v ictorious powers. '

The -ouree also rem-iiked that 
It.ilv-C.. ; iiiiiii Ineiitisliip for Spain 

I V luld out iierniil anv pressure to 
k. bri.u ;'it up on .Spam for active 
jiarticip.itiiin in the war ano r e - ‘

C L A S S IF IE D
MOW—Only <»■»

rat OB IIOLC bomeal Ebb;  
.'Monthly Momenta that compare 
with rent— with aa little na 1# 
per cent caah, and NO enira feea. 
Insurance and taxes Included In 
Inalallmrnts. Connie DstI«, Tele, 
phone 198. ̂  ____|

NOW—Only 4H per eent Inter-1 
esi on IIOI.C homeal Easy | 

Monthly payments— with aa little I 
1 aa 10 per cent caah, and NO extra 
feea. Insurance and taxes Includ- \ 
rd in Installments. Connie Dayla., 
Telephone 198.

' FOR RF.NT — Five-room unfur
nished house. Hast 22nd in 

Humhletown. Inquire C' i s e o 
Daily Press, _____________

Miss Jewell Davis of Jewell's 
Beauty cliiiic, has retunied from 
a national lieanty show in San 
Antonio this week.

--------------o--------------
The Tajin pryamid in the state 

of Veracruz. Mexico, is built in 
seven sections and is divided into 
3ti4 niches.

- t > -

Mexico has 2 ocean ports.

There are 7fi4,5H5 cardholders in 
the New York city public library 
system, which includes Manhat
tan, Bronx and Richmond.

Trap shooting began 'h '« Local 
United States in 1825. f ^

al

-o ----
Brazil has issued a scries 

stamps dep'eting events in 1 
tory.

VO LUM E

FOR RKNT: New three-nxim
apartment, breakfast nook, pri

vate bath. 11119 West fith 50-3tc

1,2, 3 TIMES A  D A Y  I
i

You shmiJd lake advantaKe of the Health-biiildini; 

rnergy-biiildiiiK qualifies of milk . . . and you’ll enjo; 

the invij{oratiiiK fariii-fresb flavor of
A L S l P M ILK. (.R A D K  A  PASTEUR IZED  

A N D  R A W  MILK.

A L S U P ’S D A IR Y

FORD COUPF., 1929 model, for 
sale or tn dc for cow. 50.5 West 

18th. 47-fitp.

FOR RF.NT: Tvvo-mi m apa’ t-
ment. Bills paid. Williams (t 'o - 

eery. .'ii'-'t •

FOR RKNT: Nevvly-decoiated MX- 
I room residence. 50,5 West 17th. 
Phone 305. 49-3tr

FOR RENT: Mv six-loom brick 
home. Re.isonable. K. Buford

Isancks. ,50-3tc

I FOR RKNT: I'p-taii s Ix'tlrooms 
I Convenient bath, -ide eniranif 
' Gentlemen or C’oui'le. 700 West 
(ith. .51-ft

This youngster forgot his ills in the thrill of getting Wendell Will* 
kie's autograph. Above. Mrs. W illkie looks on as the G. O. P. can
didate for President signs a card for the young patient during t 

i iu n t  vi.Hit to the Shrine Hospital in Portland. Ore.

in.ii kt ti ! at England would piob- 
iiblv -av that ".Sp.nn re.-i-ted 
axi- pie-sure.” even though none 
was exerted.

M O M .W  DIES AT 11.5

CHIC.-\GO, Oct. 2 .,Pi— A dc.ith
certificate gave M l'

Oregon ha- 60 slate parks.

i lore- Diaz Lcda-ma - age 
; vv hen -he died .S.iturday.

., ,■ d- 

V , i Mr 
: . thicJio ld 
iph.-mi.ent ol 
• II -. ■: m.m-

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT PENNEY'S

( ARI) OF 1IIANK S
We wish t" tliank olir m.iny 

giMid frienti- foi evcry kmd doed 
that eomforted u- in thè illnes# 

i and death of our mothei. and 
I grandmother. Mr-. Kelley Wilson.* 
F.siM'ciall.v do we thank Neil I.ane. 

De- Mr. Thomas and Rev Leamon .\n- 
115 derson for their services

1 Mr and Mr- .-Mt-.x .Martin.
I Mr and Mrs Walter Martin,

—  .Mr. and Mrs B. W Martn.
Mr. and Mrs W ,M. Gro/ier, 
Mr. and Mr<. M. R Marlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Collier

<« • Vlk̂ ' ' ' M

ßeautyisYours 
All Y ear’Round

TI

t

P
B)

M’

. i l  '
is Koini; ab 
proposed i 
developing 
Cisco. Til 
course wi 
foundation 

1 informa tioTberr is no more wiiiting season •— The seasruj 
when one plans lo have one's hair done such and siirlii 
a way. That season is goiie. For now Ihe lovely lad) ®
h:is her favorite hair dress for every season . . . She i 
itssiired heaut.v Ihe ,year round. She knows best sat 
isfaction from JEWELL'S REAUTY CLINIC.

Perfectly (irtuuned nails speak a word of compli 
mcnls for you. Experiment v ith Ihe latest shadi 
that blend with fall colors. See us for your Mani 
cures.

JEW EL’S B E A U T Y  CLINIC
JEWELL DAVIS, Prop.

DORIS HAMMOND, Dperalor. Phone I
701 West Sill Slre*’l

Ing a large 
the develo 
Cisco has 1 

lepres'iita 
ton and is 
senate B 
that this 
funds for 
land and tl 
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IT PAYS TO SHOP AT PENNEY'S

DR. PAUL M. WOODS, 
Dentist,

Xnnminrey the removal of hi* 
office from the Huey hiiilding 
to the third floor of the Cisco 
Itanking huilding.

'Ttic e.,;

f*l ' I f  * M citllMl, not
S' itc P.,i:'.:'.ir.g bnmd. 

t; e niit .iiithoi'ities •
.\A .;. . :f .■>i,ttiiin "1 a 

,1, ;t w n, ii; at 
■ .bic  f.a

th-'uüh the 
■ .!|-Iric: .■:.lc land 

' • ,  '  r cxpaii- ;
• :■' ctiine ■’

■ 'c 1. . f .c n d cd  by
: I i -i :,;.K m-.ii c tharj 

T t x , .  I.ui ■ i c'tn waj
ti.e h,v the

F.iii.- I ;.,im !'c; ut cum-
. iMc mc/..'.iMr.c dining

■ nn u! the Kemp Imtcl.

to A. M. 
DRUM . TOP

A T  A N  U M  S U A L L V
i . o w  p r i c e :

I i '  \V,i  ■ u* f i n i s h .  24 
m e i  • • i: :Lfh. D o n 't  lit* 
• ate  : . . i  th is  v tdue .  
I . i i r o t i d  qu .- i i i t i tv .

SMOP AT PENNE:rs

A  ' '• / *

V , f '  iL-

Men’s
S H I R T S

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, I.owcr Floor Ctico SUI* 
Bank Bldg.

Insure in Sure 

Insurance
with

E. P. C R A W FO R D  

Agency

108 W , 8th. Phone 45a

Siding

Joists

Quality
Lumber

- 4

Mill Work

Wall Board
When yow  
batlt, M  mpnir 
Sm m  with M r  k 
her, y«n nr* am 
cd of U>* beai

Timber

Insulation

If It’s to Build W e Have It

Burton-Lmgo Lumber Co.

The poil 
must get 
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any benef 
ure. siippr 
is approve 
land, it m 
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considérât 
mert of t 
way that i 
cessfullv V
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— ly interest 

velopmeni 
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ground foi 
will be li 
tain ing pi 
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Dr. W. P. Lee
General Practice 

Emphasizing Obstetrics 
Office 2nd Floor Bank Building 
Office Phone 276 Res. 3

Room 24

This is 
calls for 
taking act 
preciated 
not now s 

• facilities

NEIL L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

SOO W. tth Street—CISCO—Phone 1*7

In the Service of Others

hind in th 
met^iod 

ixdiv ej 
[< S2t 1 

Station 
that such 
the life ar

V A T  PENNEY^S-

Fine quality Broadcloth 

vith Xu-'inft CnlJars and 

Sanforized shrunk. You 

■viil pay more for this 

sam'' f|uality elsewhere.

c

EXTRA SPECIAL ! /

LADIES’ HOSE
Another .shipment of those Pure Silk Full Fashioned 

Hose. Siictr and clear for beauty and rc-infnrccd for

The place you have 
been looking for — a 
400-acre Stock Farm 
near Cisco, 70 acres 
in cultivation, b a 1- 
ance good pasture. 
Some with enough 
brush for goats* but 
lots of grass. QUICK  
SA LE  ONLY.

wear.

•  3-Thread

I K itigless

STOC K I P NOW':

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

108 W. 8th- Phone 453.

and towns 
ing fast tc 
petu-*- of a 
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ally serioi 
avail itsel 
or b'*nefi 
crue from 
ration of 
must keei 
in step at 
hard to dt 
it calls f( 
pation of

(Contiti

HERE’S H O W  TO  SO LV E  Y O U R  
HOM E BU ILD ING  PROBLEM S
Fllmlnate red tape when yoo build. tRae our popnl**
Slop Sfrvicr." I.,rt our yeari of bulldlnf expertebce tt” 
you money.
tVe supply .you with everything . , . from free plan book»* 
romptrte eatlmates. Pul yonr rent dollara to work ta a ho»* 
of your own.
Never before ha* home «oxierthlp been easier. Come I»* 
our of fire today for complete detalla on homo ownerahtp .*1 
Ihe “One Stop Service" way.

Y O U  C A N  BU ILD  A  H O M E

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

1940 * 
of Cist

Srpteml 
Citen. 40;

Septem 
IS; risco, 

Septrm 
6, Cisco 1 

Ortobei 
drhss;

Octob,*i 
darn (c) 
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San Ang< 

Orlohri 
darn  (C) 

Novrm 
Clero <rl 

Noveml 
lUnger ( 

Novem 
at Breck 

(O —C

F. E. HARRELL, Manager. ’Phone 4.


